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rTbs Tribune has opened a branch of-

fice at No. . Lanlng building. Publlo
Square. Wllkes-Barr- e. It Is the purpoae
of the publishers to Issue a newspaper as
valuable to the general public as the met-

ropolitan dailies, and deliver it to the peo-

ple throughout northeaaten Pennsylvania
from three to five hours earlier than the
Philadelphia and New York papers can
reach them.

A HORRIBLE CRIME.

Negroes. Charged with attempting to
Commit Wholesale Murder, oa Trial.

A trial of more than ordinary Interest
ii now In progress before Judge- Wood-
ward. Some months ago a Hungarian
boarding house on the Wllkcs-llnrr- e

mountain containing more than fifty
sleeping Inmates was blown up with
dynamite. Four were killed and a
large number more or less severely In-

jured. For some time this revolting
crime was Involved In mystery. Final-
ly seven negroes Hive men and two
women) were larrested on suspicion
that pointed strongly to their guilt.
The accused are: J nines Miller. Nelson
Miller. Sarah '.Miller. George Hunt.
Kather Brace. Frank Slmfer and
George Jordan. The two lust named
made a full confession to the detectives.
Implicating all the others with them-
selves In the crime. Dynamite cart-
ridges had been placed at Intervals
under the supports of the .building,
connected with an electric battery, and
when the Inmates were supposed to be
asleep the dynamite was exploded. The
connection was not perfect and only
part of the cartridges exploded, other-
wise many more would have been
killed. The object was robbery.

The persons elected to be tried se-

parately, and Nelson 'Miller was placed
on trial. The commonwealth will use
Shafer and- - Jordan as witnesses, and
these two, who. by their own confes-
sion, were the ringleaders of the framr.
will probably escape severe punish-
ment, whatever fate overtakes the
others. These negroes, or at least some
of them. It Is said, were brought Into
this section from the south to work on
the Wllkes-Harr- e and 'Kastern railroad
According to the story told by Shafer
and Jordan, about one hundred dollars
was secured after the explosion from
trunks belonging to the llunparlans.
The commonwealth has little substan-
tial evidence apart from the confes-
sions of the two referred to. Whether
or not that will suffice to convince the
Jury remains to be seen. A peculiarity
of the confessions by Shafer and Jor-
dan Is that they do not attempt to
conceal their own part In the crime.
One admits that he planned the horror
and the other that he pulled the lever
of the battery that exploded the dyna-
mite. These trials will probably not
consume very much time owing to the
limited number of witnesses.

When court was opened yesterday
morning there was a big crowd pres-
ent with an unusual sprinkling of col-

ored people who were interested In the
case. Attorney James L. Lenahan
opened the case for the prosecution,
and the first witness on the stand was
Contractor Sayre. the employer of the
negroes who committed the crime, as
well as of the Hungarians who were
killed. He said that he knew where
the colored camp was located, and
where the Hun camp was. and showed
them on diagrams. Attorney Mulhall
objected to the diagrams on the ground
that they were made from memory,
but the objection was overruled and
the plans admitted as evidence.

The dynamite cartridges which had
not exploded were brought into and
Identified by Mr. Sayre as being the
unexploded ones under the building.
After being Identified, they were gin-
gerly carried out of the court room. Mr.
Sayre told of his arriving on the day
of the explosion and finding the shanty
wrecked. The building was 16x40 feet,
had three rooms down and four up
stairs. He said the charge In the
center had exploded but the three
charges In the corners had not gone
off. Me had found parts of a trunk
and clothing about 10) feet from the
shanty. There were forty pounds of
dynamite of ninety cartridges which
were unexploded. Witness thought
that about twenty-fiv- e cartridges had
exploded. There were sixty Huns In
the building, and if all the dynamite
had exploded, probably every person In
the building would have been killed.

On 'Mr. Sayre said
he employed from fifty to 100 men.
Nelson Miller was an expert In the use
of dynamite. The dynamite had prob-
ably been stolen from the tool box of
his companion, which had been broken
open.

Charles Swartwood. of New Tork.
who was night watchman, discovered
the wire first. It led down to the track
where the battery was found under a
cart. He described the finding of sev-
eral bodies In the neighborhood.

Superintendent 'Mitchell, of the Le-
high Valley railroad, was called and
he told of finding the bodies of the
dead, and bringing the wounded to the
hospital. Tr. Sweeney told of the In-

juries of the wounded, and Coroner
Perkins described the inquest.

Mike Uolonlcovltch, who was pres-
ent In the house when the explosion
occurred, was next called to testify.
He was the boarding boss and had
fifty-eig- ht boarders besides himself and
hln wife. He told of the horrible crime
and Its consequences. The trunk which
was found 1.00 feet away was brought
Into court, and will be used as evi-
dence.

Then Frank Shafer was called. Ha
Is one of the negroes who confessed to
save his own neck, and his appearance
on the stand created considerable ex-
citement. He told his story practically

s It appeared In theso columns t the
time he confessed. Miller, he said, got
the dynamite from the Roston colliery,
and brought It up to be used In blowing
up the shanty. In his original confes-
sion Shafer said . tho dynamltQ
was obtained at the Boston
colliery, but yesterday he said
It 'was at the Keystone colliery
He told how Wilier unfolded the details
of the plan, how h placed the dyna-
mite, one bunch of cartridges under
eacli corner of the house, and one
bunch under the center, expecting all
to explode and kill srtxty people. Shafer
also told how Miller laid the wires and
made the connections, and related the
story of the explosion. Only one hunch
of cartridges exploded, whirl) resulted
In the loss of only four lives and not
sixty, as the negroes had planned.

On the Shafer got
badly muddled up. He claimed to be
able to read, and wald that he'saw the
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dynamite concealed In the Keystone
mine In a tunnel sixty feet from the
end. He said first that he saw the
dynamite sticks, and that the name of
a Pittsburg firm was stamped on it.
He was shown a stick of dynamite and
told to read the Inscription, but he
was unable to do so. Afterwards he
said that he did not see the dynamite
at all. as Miller had it in a bag. The

of this witness will
probably last alt this morning, as U

was not half over when Judge Wood-
ward adjourned court at 6.30.

POUTICaX POINTS.

'While there Is no excitement In 'Lu-
cerne county as yet over the pending
election. It Is evident that there will be
a very tamest contest over the com-
mon pleas Judgeship. The lnucratlc
leaders, with characteristic partlsan-lsm- ,

arc determined to make the Lu-ser-

bench entirely Democratic by
electing Mr. McLean. The Republicans
will do tlieir level best to elect Judge
Bennett, and In hltn they have a candi-
date for whom they can consistently
uppca! to the more conservative ele-
ments for support. Judge Bennett has
never been an active partisan, and as a
rough and tumble political campaigner
he Is no match for his competitor.
Judge Bennett does not understand the
arts and tricks of the politician, and
would not resort to them If he did, a
fact which ought to and will make
more votes for him than would un-
dignified dickering with political ma-
nipulators throughout the county. For
ttventy-tlv- e years both political parties
have been represented on the Luzerne
bench, although the Democrats have
constantly endeavored to make It
wholly JVmocratlc. The Republicans,
on the other hand, have been non-
partisan, repeatedly declining to make
nominations against 'Democratic Judges
who were candidates for
Judge Bennett, the Kcpuhllcan nomi
nee, who is now serving by appoint-- '
metit. Is recognized by the bar as In
the highest degree qualified for the
bench. I'nllke his opMnent. he has de-

voted himself wholly to the practice
of law since his admission to the bar.
Mr. McLean, on the contrary, has de-
voted much of his time to banking and
general- business affairs. Some of the
local organs of Democracy are laying
great stress on the fact that Judge
Bennett has practiced very little In
the criminal courts. This Is true, but
the same Is likewise true of those Lu-
zerne judges who have given the bench
Its renown judges like Conyngham,
Woodward, Dana and iltlce. iNone of
these were known as quarter-session- s

lawyers. Judge Bennett has
been a constant student of law. and
no member of the Luezerne bar. whose
opinion Is worth anything, denies that
he possesses in a higher degree those
qualities which constitute the safe,
able, impartial and successful Judge
than almost any other Luzerne attor-
ney. The Democrats have two of the
three Judges, and conservative, fair-mind-

citizens will decide that the Re-
publicans are entitled to the third
member, especially when they present
so unexceptionable a man as Lyman
H. Bennett.

A HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.

A Boy Twisted Around a Shafting In a
Mill.

Yesterday afternoon about 5 o'clock
an accident occurred In Freas' mill,
near the Pennsylvania Kallroad bridge,
that cost the life of William With-erldg- e,

the son of J. P.
Wltherldge, of Nanttcoke. The boy
had been sent down to dampen the fires
fur the night, which he did. On his re-
turn he went Into the old engine room,
where a big grindstone Is kept and only
occasionally used, lie wanted to see
the stone run. and tried to put the belt
on the grindstone pulley. Instead of
getting It on he was caught by the belt
and before he could summon assistance
was wound around the shafting going
at the rate of 150 revolutions a minute.
A low partition about a foot from the
shafting was completely knocked down
by the rapidly revolving body. Work-
men In the mill heard the thumping
and going down stairs discovered the
cause. The engine was stopped and
the boy taken down. (Life was not ex-
tinct and he soon regained conscious
ness. He told how he came to go in the
room and asked for his mother. She
was sent for, but when she arrived a
few minutes later, the boy was dead.
'Mrs. Wltherldge has been In very deli-
cate health for some time and for a
while It was feared the shock would
kill her, but she soon rallied and was
removed to- - her home.

Ir. Kingsbury had been summoned
together with Dr. Dodson, and both
were on the scene a few minutes after
the accident, but saw nothing could be
done, as a brief examination showed
that almost every fcone In his body was
broken.

'Squire Oruver empaneled a Jury, who
viewed the remains and adjourned to
await the arrival of the coroner. The
Jury are O. W. Oruver, T. K. Calliry.
Joe Smith, marry Lape, L. I). Kerrell
and Dr. I. A. .Meek.

BASE BALL MONEY GONE.

Frank Hotly, Treasurer of the Club, Miss-
ing and Some Monev Gone, Too,

Yesterday afternoon It was given out
that Frank Kelly, the financial secre-
tary of the Wilkes-Ham- ? Base Ball
Club, had left the city, taking with him
It Is supposed, some money belonging
to the club. iMr. Kelly had been em-
ployed at the Evening leader office for
eleven years, and great confidence was
felt In him not only by Mr. Bojrert, who
Is tho proprietor of the 'Leader and
president of the Jtase Ball club, but by
all the other directors of the club.

As to the amount that Is short In Mr.
Kelly's accounts, It Is not known exact-
ly, as ..Mr. Bogert would not say. but
from other sources It was Iparned that
It will foot tip about $1.P)0. Kelly was
not under bonds, as he has occupied
the position of financinl secretary of
the club for several years, and the di-

rectors always reposed the utmost con-
fidence In him. and believed him to be
thoroughly honest. It Is said that his
accounts with the Leader are all
straight.

It Is not known At what time Kelly
left town. He worked on Wednesday,
buT went out early In the afternoon,
saying to the office boy that he was go-
ing out to be gone some time and tell-
ing the boy to remain In the office until
Mr. Bogert or Mr. 'Rotierts, the chief
bookkeeper, returned. He has not been
seen since.

"Trsvostyonjustloe."
An editorial In tho Wllkes-Barr- e

Times on Thursday on the subject of
murders and murder trlnls In Lucerne
Is rather more caustic than the sub
ject deserves. The difficulty encoun-
tered here In convicting murderers Is
experienced In almost every other coun-
ty In the state) As a matter of fact
there have been more hangings In Lu-
cerne than In any other county In the
state. There have also probably been
more murders than In any other, ex-

cepting possibly Philadelphia and Alle
gheny, our juries are no worse than
those elsewhere. The system of select
Ing Jurors Is the cause of the miscar
riage of justice in so many instances.
Lucerne la not exceptional In this re-
spect. Cranks get on the Juries every
where, and one such can tie the hands
of eleven honest and conscientious Jur
ors.

Our Jail contains nearly a score of
men and women charged with the aw
ful crime or murder, one was con-
victed in the first degree on Thursday.
another la on trial now and half a
dozen more are on the list for trial at
the present term of court. Possibly
none of those on trial or awaiting
trial wilt be convicted. Some doubtless
deserve capital punishment, but tome
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gar Without Knowing; It.

"Next to my friends I love my bi-

cycle I"
She waa an enthusiastic young wo-

man who uttered these words and she
evidently meant them. There Is so much
exhilaration and 'pleasure In riding a
bicycle, that It Is no wonder It is so
popular.

But like every good thing It has Its
drawbacks. People who have ridden a
bicycle for any length of time are al-
most always troubled at times with
pain In the back. It Is a fact which
admits of no dispute that the vibration
of the wheel causes, In nearly every
case, more or less kidney, liver or urin-
ary dltllcutles. Not that these troubles
are serious at the "beginning, but they
are liable to become so if they con-
tinue. There Is no more serious trouble
In the world than kidney trouble,
whether In men or women, and there
Is nothing more certain than that It
must be checked in 'time, or broken
health, shattered strength and untime-
ly death are sure to follow.

Any man, woman or child can ride a
bicycle without any danger from these
troubles It the kidneys anil urinary
organs are only kept regulated. But,
of course, there Is ithe great difilculty.
Every physician knows that It Is dif-
ficult to regulate1 these delicate organs,
and all physlcluns admit that there Is
absolutely but one remedy for these
troubles. That remedy Is Warner's
Safe Cure. This great discovery Is ac-
knowledged to lie the only cur? for
these difficulties, because It stimulates
gently the kidneys and all adjacent
organs and causes them to continue
In perfect health. There need be no
fear of backache, peculiar pains, de-
pressed feelings, or any of the thous-
and thlngs'which indicate kidney difil-
culty, where this great Safe Cure Is
used continuously and In time. So that
bicycle riders need not fear, but can
ride to their hearts' content, providing
only they are careful, providing only
they watch for the approach of the
first symptoms of kidney difficulty, and
providing only they check them in
time.

probably do not. Juries are not always
discriminating, but this is not 'the
fault of the court. The difilculty Is In
the system of filling the Jury wheel.
The Times should attack the source of
the evil that results in "a travesty of
justice" In Luzerne.

Indefinitely Postponed.
A correspondent wants to know

"what is the status of the new court
house question?" Well, It has dropped
out of sight. There Is no further agita-
tion on the subject. Next year the
people cf Luzerne will elect a new
board of county commissioners. If
the right kind of men are chosen the
project of a new court house will be
revived and the structure will, un-
doubtedly, go up during the term of
the commissioners then elected al-
ways provided, however, that they are
men in whose business capacity. Integ-
rity and ccynmon sense the people have
confidence. The political party that
nominates the best men will elect the
majority of the board. It Is safe to
predict that neither of the present com-
missioners will figure as candidates for

'
He Deserves It.

Congressman Lelsenrlng has made
editor McCarthy, of the Hazleton Sen-
tinel, his private secretary, and, during
the sessions of congress, Mr. McCarthy
will be domiciled at the national capi-
tal. Mr. Lelsenrlng was largely In-

debted to Mr. McCarthy's untiring and
effective labors for his nomination. The
congressman and the editor can alike
be congratulated.

Another Handsome Residence.
Colonel Asher Miner has commenced

the erection of a residence for himself
on the large lot at the corner of Frank-
lin and Ross streets. It will be an or-
nament to Franklin street, a thorough-
fare noted for Its handsome residences.

Hurt In tho Mines.
John Koch, a miner at the Exeter

colliery, was badly hurt by the explo-
sion of a blast while at work In the
mines yesterday.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Rladdcr diseases

relieved In six hours by the "New South
American Kidney Cure. This new rem-
edy is a great surprise on aeount of its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain In
the bladder, kidneys, bock, and every part
of the urinary passages, in male or fe-
male. It relieves retention of water and
pain In passing it almost immediately. Jf
you want quick relief and eure this Is
your remedy. Sold by 0. M. Harris, Drug-
gist, 125 Penn avenue, Bcranton, Pa.

BRIEF NOTES.

The Cambro-Amerlca- n society will
bring theiltoyal Welsh Ladles' choir to
this city for a concert on Thursday,
Oct. 16, at the Grand Opera house. Ar-
rangements for the concert have been
completed.

A big temperance meeting waa held
last evening at Singer's drug store in
Wyoming.

The first social of the season will
be held In the Young Woman's Chris-
tian association rooms this evening.
'Miss Ada Dean will explain the sys-
tem of physical culture which she will
teach there this winter.

Dr.,'1). W. Collins has been appointed
local medical examiner for the (Bay
State Beneficiary association.

Edward Clocker, the well-know- n Are
boss of Mount lookout colliery, at Wy-
oming, died at his home yesterday. The
funeral takes place on Sunday after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

A large number from Wllkes-Barr- e

will be present at the meeting of the
Lackawanna presbytery at Montrose
next Monday.

Thomas Smith, oldest son of Com-
missioner Smith, was married to 'Miss
Elizabeth IKIIIott last Thursday even-
ing at the home of the bride's parents
In Sugar Notch. ' )

Miss Sadie Kaiser gave a recital last
Thursday evening for the Inmates of
the 'Home for Homeless Women In
South Wllkes-Barr- e.

The orthodox Hebrew New Year ser-
vices were continued yesterday, al-
though none were held In the South
Washington Street temple,

A well attended entertainment was
given In the (First Methodist Episcopal
church last evening for the benefit of
Bennett chapel, and quite a large sum
was realised. ....

Lawrence Van Horn, aged 17 years,
has left his home In Edwardsvllle with-
out any apparent reason. H Is the
dnly support of a, widowed mother.

Nothing NBseeeda Like fltes. "
The success of the flpeer N. J, Wine Co.

In producing an aajtr quality of Orape
Brandy Is marvelous. They rely alone on
the grape for body and flavor, and hence
there Is a wide and growing demand fur
this Brandy which rivals the old brands of
Cognac, France.

Nothing Is liner or richer than Speer's
Old Climax Brandy and his Old Port, five
to fifteen years old. For table use their
Clarets, Bauternes, Burgundies and P. J.
Bherry are unsurpassed. For the sickroom, hospital and Sacramental pur-
poses their Uofermented Orape Juice is
recommenaea ana useu or note) pnysl-cla-

and divines. Sold by druggists. ,,
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A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KIND8 COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHARGE! WILL BB LK8S
THAN 26 CENTS. THIS RULH H

m SMALL WANT ADS. EX
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARE) INSERTED 'K tin--

Help Wanted Mala.
WELL-KNOW- MAN IYV- -

vorv town to solicit stock suusorip--

tlom; a monopoly: big money lur (genu; no
capital requiredV EDWARD C. KIBU CO,
Borden Block, Chicago. 111.

(JALEHMEN - RESIDENT SALESMEN
3 wanted, acquainted with th toe I mid

nearby drug and grocery trade, to handle our
line of high grade cigars. Address, giving
reference J. EDWARD COWLE3 CO., 143

Chamber Htrcet, N. Y;

Halo Wanted Females.
AjEiiKfTnsui1

holiest persons to work for ua at tlieir
tiomea Home are miking $7S to SIUU per
month. Why can't you? Writo n today and
we will ranch you liow to build up a pernia-n-n- t

paying buHlnes. No bookaor peddling.
A.i.lro-- HERMANN ft HEYMOUR, ili South
Htxtu atrwnt, fblladulpiila. Pa.

WANTED - APPRENTICES. I MM
MKH 1 4. WOOD. Drnamakor.

8.'? Spruce t., opposite Hotel Jeruya, Bcran- -

ioD, t'a.
ANT Kbl M il kii A TKL Y --TWO F. NEK-geti-

aalea women to represent ua
Uuarauteed tl a dsy without interfering with
other duties. Healthful occupation. Writo
for particulars, inclosing stamp, Mango Chem-lea- l

''oinpany. No. "2 John street. New Vnrk.

gents Wanted.

W" BONT WANT BOY 8 OK LOAFERS' but men of anility; Slum to ffiui a month
to liustlera; statu and general agents; salary
and ru'imiiwlon. Chemical Hra Extinguialier
Co., liaulue, v is.

AOF.NTH WANTe"d-HELL-
-"

ing new ai lleles to dealers; exclusive ter
rltory, no comiwtition. no capitul required:
2UU to iiuiper cent, profit. Columbia Chemical
Co., OS Uenrliorn tt , Chicago, 111.

AUENTH WANTED EVERYWHERE
craze; sides lieat "pigs in clover";

dice watc.il charm; live dice, just enough for
quiet frame; ron sold dally; also 3m other
novelties: untalotfiie free. ALUMINUM NOV-
ELTY CO., m Broadway, New York.

AGENTS WANTED TO BELL CIGARS;
month salary and expenses paid.

AddroHs. with two cent ataiup, F1UARO IT-O-

It CO., Cbicago.

AOENT8-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
silver, nickel and copper electro

platers; price from SS upward ; salary and
pa'd; outfit free. Address, with stamp,

MICHJOAN MFU OX. Chicago.

AGENTS TO SIC!. L CIGARS TO DEALERS;
and expenses; experience

CONSOLIDATED UFO. CO., iH
Van Huron St., Chicago.

SALESMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE; 25
coinmimlon; sample book

mailed free. Address L, N. CO., Station L,
New York.

A t"oNCE AGENTS APPOINTED TO
sell new lightning selliug table clotli. mos-

quito and house ily liquid at 10 cents and 'ift
cents a bo'tle. Sample fro?. BOLQIANO
M'F'O Co., Baltimore, Md.

AGENTB-HINDE- 'H
( orlers and Wavers fused with-

out hoat), and "Pyr Pointed"Hair Pins. Lib-ra- l
coiuuiIhbIom. Free sample and full par-

ticulars. Address P. O. Box 4fiu. New York.
ANtTd ACTIVE SALESME-

N-
TO

handlo our line, no peddllnr. Balarr,
(75 per month and expenses paid to all. Goods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P.O. Box, 6JU
Boston, Maea

Wanted.
IIANTED A GOOD-BIZED- . SECOND- -

v v hand f aafe. Apply to room
No. 6, Republican Building.

WAN PED-- A PLATFORM WAGON TO
I Siilpouiida. Address GUERN-

SEY BHOH.. 2H Wyoming avenu- -.

Salesmen Wanted.

CALKSMAN WANTED A SALESMAN TO
sell groceries to tho trado ; mint be a good

talker; traveling expense') and ealary; Inclose
a ntainped envelops for reply. Address tfUF-FAL-

VALLEY MERCHANDISE CO.,
Rand. Pa,

SALESMAN TO SELL DENTAL
the profession in Scrnnton and

surroundtnir towns. DENT A I, MEDICINE
CO, ia Filbert street Philadelphia.

WASTED SALESMEN ENERGETIC
sell goods by sample at home,

or travel; easv seller; staple rood: liberal
nlary or good rommlmiou. Address P. O.

Box lira, New York City.

For. Rant.

VO& RENT STEVENSON FRUIT FARM,
F Clark e Green, for a term of years. Ap-
ply to GEORGE B. DAVIDSON, Attorney,
S12 Hpruoe atreet.

I.OR RENT-FU- R WSHED'ROOM. WITH
without board, suitable for two per-

sons. liU Adnms ave.
"5)R RE NT A LA RG rV8TbBT-nul- Lr

ingatllll Franklin avenue; auitable for
wholesale business. CARSON DA VIES,
Hrrantnn.

RENT BIX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
Lackawanna avenue. Addrosa THOMAS

E. EVANS, aear llitt Luserne. Hyde Park.

I .''OB RENT NICELY FURNISHED HALL
1 auitable for lodge rooms, JOHN JEK-SIY-

IIV Wyoming ovonne.

For Sal.
I'Toh saInr vt IntooM' uvSrTaiX

improvements; corner Madison aad
Delaware street; easy terms. Inquire of
HARRY LKES. ,,
1"oB SALE AT REASONABLE FIGURES,

of Hon Co.' Iron pipe composi-
tion frames. Dingle and double; also a lot of
Hooker casos. in vaire, some extra depth. All
only lightly used and good as new. Add reus
Inquiry to BUSINESS AIANAOEB, Tke Trio
one. Scranton. Pa.

Soaclal Notices,

N OT1CK-O- N AND AFTErTKyiTi
will make a montlilv tour of the follow

ing places giving free npjn air advertldtig ex-
hibitions with tho stereopttmn: Tavlorvllln,
Hyde Park, Providence. Dickeou Olynbant,
Peekvllle, Archhald, Jermyn. Exhibitions
given oa Wednesday and Friday of each
week during the month, the ratve for adver-
tising are III) per month. Address E. II.
Call, Tribune office, eity.

'THE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
J Yon want thle rolic Contains all of

Prank Inlie's famous old Wsr P(cturea.ahow
ing the foroes In actual battle, sketched on the
spot. Two volumes, 2.0UU ptctnree. gold on
eaay montlilv pavmsnt'. Delivered by ex-
press cnint lnt. all charges prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY, Uti Adams Ave., Scranton, Pa

BLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS.
etc, bound or rebound at Ths

Thikuks office.' Vulck work. Reasonable
prices.

I fnnual Masting.
ANNUAL MEETING OFNOT1CE-TH- E
of the Lackawanna Store

Association, Limit' d, will I e held at the office
of the association, in tha city of Hrrantna. oa
Wedneadsy, Oct X, t at X o'clock p. m., for
the election of managers for the ensu nu year
and for the transaction of each other tiuelneee
as mar properly ootne twrore the meeting.

J.P. HIGGINSON. Bacretary.
Cerantot. Pa , Sept. 7, IMU.

' fstr-yt- d.
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.STRAYED BAY HORSE. HOLLOWJi back, about II years of agei weiahs
about WO poands; oaaie to logj t'aponse ave-
nue, bow held .there. Owner ea have nfoi by
Ifruvinpi ruiurty ssu pwyiiip; uu rp a.

ualnosa OMartiinltlaa.

1l Til tSil EASILY MADE DAILY

mall; small eanttat; aend. your aame; details
free. DAY CO., Chamber of. Commerce,

MONEY TO LOAN
rrwl.ai0tooQ,0t cs real estate la Laek-awaa-

county. ,

ft J. KOttS;iIT,tw liaL Ml
Pennsylvania Mataal Aid Co.

t 1

Dross Goods Department
As a season of nofel conceptions in Fabrics the "
present one easily bears the palm. Of coarse, with .

every turn of fashion's wheel we expect improve- -'

mcnts, but this season we appear to have more
than the usual proportion; we have been furnished
with more than we could rightfully demand or ex-

pect
We placed our orders early, before the advance)

In prices took place, and are, consequently, able to
offer a wealth ot the best things in Dress Goods
and Silks at prices which tell their own story of
careful and early buying.

Black Goods
Mostly Prlcstly's Goods, and worthier weaves never
found room on a retailer's counter. They are se-

lected with an eye to quality, to style, to geaerouj
width and extra value.

CONNOLLY &
Scaled Proposals.

'BALED PROPOSALS WILL BE BE
9 ceived at the officii nf tint Jermvn and

Huaukrook Water Co.. In Jermvn. Pa., until
Sept. L IKU5, for driving a tunnel I.UPU feet
long tkrouxk hunl pan, to take water from
Chapman's lake. Plans and specifications oan
be seen at til' Mooaii: I owiler Co.'s office in
Scranton; J. D. Stocker A Co. 'a store in Jer-
myn: HillKide Coal and Iron Co. 'a office in
MayUeid. The company reserve the right to
reject auy and all hide.

wa. m. nuTCHiRUS, Secretary.
Jermyn, Pa, Sept, IV, 1m&

Situations Wanted.

WANTED--A SITUATION AS DRIVER
sober and rAlluhlA nersnn

flrat-slaa- s refereuce. Address J. E.. BlflSnruce
street.

SITUATION WANTKD-B- Y A
bvthadnv. -.- IiIpaum U fV

400 Adam avenue.

SITUATION WANTED BY AN EXCEL-- 3

lent tiuninan. to aililresa envalona!.. cir
cular, etc.; also understands typewriting;
win wora at nonio or in onice. Address rl.i-MA-

HUH Lackawanna avenue.
SITUATION WANTED AS SALESMAN
V In irrocerv atore: thornn hlv im.lnrutand
tha bueiness: beat references. Address A. A.,
Tribune ottlor.
OfTITATfnM W I VTm t.vf Eiiuulw.t mil
O of)lce stenographer; expert in drawing
Ireal documents. AiMraai II It H . Trllmna
oillc.

SiiuATioN wanted nurse;
her huslnasa' hvat

personal reference. Address N. S. W., Trib-
une ottice.

WANTED BY A BOY 1

Veara of atretn nffln c.r atnr. aiImh
H. J. P.. Tribune office.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT. PORCELAIN.

Mrictge and Crown work. Office,
Washington avenue.

C. C. LAUBACH. SURGEON DENTIST,
no. lib Wyoming avenue.

R. M. 8TKATTON, OFFICU COAL Ex-
change.

Physiciuns and Surgeons.
drTo. edqard1ean hasTremoed

to 611 Spruce street, Scranton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, 206 PENN AVE. ; 1 to I P. M. :
call 2002. Dis. of women, obstretrics and
and all dls. of chil.

DR. A. J. CONNELL. OFFICE Ml
Washington avenue, cor. Bpruce street,
over Fruncke's drug stroe. Residence,
722 Vine st. Office hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
m. and 2 to 4. and 6.30 to 7.30 p. m. Sun-
day. 2 to 1 p. m.

DR. W. E. ALELN, 612 North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. U FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat: office, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence. 629 Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, I to a. ro., 1.30
to t and 7 to p. m. Residence 0t Madi-o- n

avenue.
DR. J. C. BATESON. RELIABLE HK1N.

Tumor end Cancer Specialist. Tuesdays
and Fridays, at D05 Linden street. Of-

fice hours, 1 to 4 p. m.

Lawyers.
WARREN KNAPP, ATTORNEYS

and Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Bcran-
ton, I 'a.

JK88UP8 HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at law. Commonwealth
ouildiug, Washington avenue.

W. II. JF.8SUP.
HORACE E. HAND.
W. H. JKSaUP. JR.

PATTERSON ft WILCOX, ATTOR.
neys and Counsellors at Law; offices 6
and 8 Library building , Scranton, Pa,

ROSWELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys and Counsellors. Common-
wealth building. Rooms 1. 20anil21

FRA"NK frOKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-Law- .
Room ft. Coal Eachange, Bcran-

ton, Pa.
JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNEY.

rooms 03, 61 and 65, Common-
wealth building. i

SA M U EL W. DO A rTATToTw ETNA'S
Law. Office, In Sprues St., Scranton, Pa.

L. A. WATRES. ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

422 Lackawana ave.. Scranton, Pa.

URIB TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY AT
Law, Dime Hank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan In large sums at I per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-A- T

law. Commonwealth building, Scran-
ton, Pa.

c. com Ears. 221 spruce street.
b.'B. r.EPLOOLB, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security. 406

Bpruce atreet.
B. F. K ILLA mTaTTORNE Y- - AT LA wT

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton. Pa,
jasTj. Hamilton! attornet at

law, 45 Commonwealth bld'g, Hcranton.
J. M. C RANCK. U6 WTOMIHll AVa

Architects.
EDWARD M. DAVIS. ARCHITECT.

Rooms 24, 26 and 16, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

'b7uWALTBR. ARCIlff ECT. OFFICE
rear of 6U6 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. Jit. ARCHITECT
US ipruoa sL.jeor.Jtv'aab, ave., Bcranton.

BROWN MORRIS. ARCHITECTS,
Price building, 126 Washington avenue,
Bcranton. '

Loans.
THE ItEPtfBLIC SAVINGS , AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you batter oa
investment inan anr oiaer a aouiaiion.
Call on 8. N. Calfcnder, Ilme Bank
building

Schools.
CHOOt. OF THE LACKAWANNA.
Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for collga or business) thoroughly
trains young cnuaren. catalogue at re
quest, upena sepiemoer a

ftnv. inuaiu m. isna,WALTER H. BUELL.
MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN1

and School. 412 Adams avenue, opens,!
est. at, auaaergarnn ai per term.

'. .'

flovolty Dross Goods
We have a remarkable collection of both forefiw

and domestic novelties. We won't tire you out

with a Ton. strinf of French names that wouldn't
make yon any wiser after yon had read them, as
they must be seen to be appreciated. ' '

SILKS

It yon are an admirer of beauty In a fabric you

can't afford to miss our Silk Department ' W i

won't go into arguments or explanations, but come

and see the goods. All are welcome, whether to

look or buy.

WALLACE,

Si

m
TRY US.

602-60- 4 LICIs. AVE., COR. ADARS.

Wire Screens.
JOB. KUETTEL, REAR Ml LACK A- -

wanna avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK ft CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 140 Washington ave-
nue; green bouse, 1350 North Main ave-Hu-

store telephoo 782.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

Dans, picnics, panics, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address It. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Uulbert's
music store.

MEQARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran-
ton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN A COy WHOLE- -

sale dealers in wooaware, cordage and
Oil Cloth. 720 West Lackawanna avet

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT AC- -
countant and auditor. Booms IV and 20,
Williams Building, opposite postofOce.
Agent for tho Rex Fire Kxtinguisher.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Hotels and Restaurants,
THE ELK CAFE, 126 and 127 FRANK- -

ua avenue, nates reasonaoiej
P. ZIEGLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. A W.
passenger depot, conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
cor. aixteentn Bt. and Irving Place,

New York.
Rates, S3.G0 per day and upwards. (Ameri

can plan). E. N. ANABLE.
Proprietor.

of the hotel eenMi in New York city.
for ita superb

superior rooms and
excellent cuisine service. The Standard
Hotel for giving MORE VALUE FOR
THE PRICE than any first-cla- ss hotel In
tho world. Facing Central Park. 6th and
66th sts., Plasa Square and Fifth avenue;
reached by any uptown cars, and tha
erosatown oars at Uth St., which latter in-
tersect all surface and elevated roads;
terminal ststlon 6th ave. L road within
half a block. Absolutely Fireproof.
American and European plans. Drinking
water and Ice used Is vaporised and frosen
on the premises, and sertified as to purity
by Prof. Cbaadlar. V. A. HAMMOND.

Medical.

ntRSI ChlchsttVl Enrltth Fmyroyaf mi
LA0iKMi Br--", are tha St. "'.- 2kc-wco,rvki- -fr

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(.Lehigh and AUauuenanna Divisiou)

Anthracite coal used exclusively. insUN
tog cleanliness and ooutXorL
'11 MK.'1'AHL.It, IN fc. 'l.CT JUNE 2, ISM.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wllkes-Barr- e, eto., at 6.10. H.tO am..
1.23, 2.W), 3.U6. O.UU. 1.10 p. III. Sundays,
a. m., 1.00. 2.16. 7.16 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 6.20 a.m, ' ' '

For New York. Newark and Elisabeth,
1.20 (express) a. lit., 1.23 (express with Mul-f-

parlor car), 6.0S (express) p.m. Bun-da-

2.16 p. m. Train leaving 1.23 p. in.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal, 6.21 p. n. and New York H.46 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk. Allentowa, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 120 am..
1.23. 3.06, fi ll) (except Philadelphia) p. lu.
Sunday, 2.16 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, eto., at
6.2U a. m 1.2.1 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Itarrlaburg,
via Alleiitown, 6.20 a. m., 1.22, tM p. in.
Sunday. 116 p.m.

For Pultaville, S.2ftn. m.. 1.73 p. m.
nnurniny, it,., .cw gvi. iwi vt nr.

rty atreet. North river, at 6.10 (express)
a.m., 1.10, 1.20. 4 to (express with Buffet
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

iMvt Philadelphia, Reading. Terminal,
1.00 a.m., 106 and 4.20 p.m. Sunday 627
a.m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may oe naa on application in ao
vanca to ths ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass, Agent

f. R. OLHAU8EN, Qon. Supt ... ,' ,

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD. ,

Commencing Monday,
day. July 30, all trains"trivM wtiirlv ail new Lack
awanna avenue station
as follows :

Trains will leave Scran- -
6 .1.11 a. rManrti1-kl- satlif III

10.10 a.m., ii.se, aav, , "
Slid U.i p.m . . -- .

Sne lew, waymart ana
at 7.00, 1

try
.26 and 10.10 a.m.,ao0, 120 and 6.16

VFor Albany, Saratoga, tha Adlrondacks
6.46 A.m. and 2.29 p.m.

j"For IlKs-Bar-
r. and Intermsdlsts

8 and 10.45 a.m., 1106,
fwTlt4.4M.10VW and 11.26 p.m.frains will anTvVlt ."cranton eta Ion
from Carbondalo and points

T.4" M" V -- d 1ft 49 a.m.. 10, 1.17.2,11,
140, 4 64, I.H, T.48, l.irand It.a p.m.

From Honeedalei Waymart and Far-yle- w

at 184 am.. 1100, 117, 146, IS and
146 B.M.

From Montreal, aaratoga, Albany, eto,
at4 6t and 11.12 p.tn.

Prom wilkes-Barr- s and tntsrmsdlats
at 111, 1066 and 11.66 a.m.. Lit,

14, 139. 116. lof 7.20. let and 11.16 p.m.

Wallace

2ote0H.u,,,,l

UPHOLSTER FURNITURE, '

Clean Carpets,

Renoiate Feathers,

Make Over Mattresses,

Make and Repair Springs,

Sell Iron Beds, .

Make Fine Mattresses.

May 12, UK-Tra-
in

leaves Scranton for Philadelphia
and New York via D. H. R. R. at 7.46
a. m., 12.06, 1 20, 2 t and U.36 p. m., via D..
L A W, R. R., 6.00, 6.06. U.20 a, ro., aad L
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wilkes.
Barre, via D 1 A W. R. R,, 100, 101, 11.20
a. m.. 100, 6.07, 152 p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, Ha.
Sleton, Pottsvllle and all points on tha
Beaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branches,
via E. A W. V. R. R . 6.4U a.m.. via D.tH,
R. R. at 7.4S a, m., 12.06, 1.20. 2.38, 4.00 p. m
via V.. L. A W. R. R 6.00. 106. U.20 a. nt,
1.10, 2.60 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Readmit. Harrlsburtr and all Intermediate
points via D. A H. R. R., 7.46 a.m., 12.08,

1.20. 2 .28, 4.00, 11.38 p. m., via D.. L, A W. R,
R., 6.00. 8 08, 11.20 a. m., 1.30 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock. To
wanda, Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all
Intermediate points via D. A H. R. R., M6
a.m., 12. (X. and 11.35 p.m., via D., L. A w.
R. R., 8.08. 2.55 a.m., 1.3'J p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls. Detroit, Chicago and hu
points west vta D. H. R. R., lis a.m..
12.05, 9.15. 11.38 p.m., via D.. L. A W . R R.

Plttston Junction. 8.08, 8.56 a.m., I.jO,
rnd p.m., via E. A W. V. R. R., 3.41 p.m.

For Elmira and the west vta Salamanca,
Vta D. & H. R R. 8.45 am.. 12.06. 6.65 p.m..
Via V., L. A W. R. R, 108, 6.56 a.m., i.30,
and 6.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Ij. V.
Chair cars on all trains between L. A B.
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e auia Hvw Vsrk,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridse.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Oen. Supt
CHAS. S. LEE. Gen. Pass. Agl, Phila., PS,
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. Gaa,

Pasa, Act.. South BeU-ehs- m. Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 24, 1686.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex
for New York and all points East.rress 5.15, 8.00 and 8.55 a.m.; 1155 and 1.36

p.m.
Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-

phia and the south, 115, 100 and 156 am
12.56 and S 34 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 156 p.m,
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p.nt.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego, EI

mlra. Corning. Rath. Dansville, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10. 2.25 a.m.. and 1.21

p.m., making close connections at Buf-
falo to all points In the Wast , Northwest
and Southwest.

Buth accommodation, a.m.
Klnchamton and way stations, U 17 p. IB,
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p. m. and

6.1 p. m..
Blnghamton and Elmlra Express, 6.01

P
Exprcss for Cortland, Syracuse, Osweg;

Utlca and Richfield Springs, 2.36 a.m. and
1.24 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.35 and Bath I a.m. and 1.21 P m.
For Northumberland. Plttston. Wilkes.

Barre. Plymouth. Bloomsburg and Dan
vllle. making close connections at North-umberla- nd

for Wtlllamsport, Harriahurg.
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermedlato sta
tlons, 6.00. 9.56 a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

Nanticoke and intermediate stations,
106 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 140 and 8.62 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches oa
all express trains

For detailed Information, pocket tima
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 828 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket cflice.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
' Trains leave Scranton for New Torll
and Intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road at 7.00 a. m. and 3.24 p. m. Also for
Honosdale, Hawloy and local points al
T.00, 9.40 a. m. and 124 p. m.

All the above are through trains to ana
from Honesdale.

Train for Lake Ariel 5.10 p. m.
Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- e at 111 A,

m. and 3.45 p. m. . ..... i

CRAKTIIN MTISION.
Is Etectt Iday 19th, 18M.

OS03 (Oil 11 0--
1 I! (Trains

BtSXlOnS

Dally, Kx !
cwpt nunuay.i

r sir lArrlve Leavet A

10 65 7l n. y. rraokiiu t. ISin 40 7 101 West 4sd strcetl.
10 Vk TM wesaawkea ... 110

o'r mi Arrive LeaveU r k
Uanoock Juncuoni fsa 1U

tool Hancock e vm innqit 691 Starlight in
6 0 I14SJ Preston Park in
4I BrHta 4(1 Oobo sra . 141
4 018 W Poyoualle 69
4 4Tjt Id Belmont I fl ! 156
4Ml9 0oi Pleasant Ml 6 56J 106

14 Unlondale ra sal , 109
4 Still 4tt Ml Forsetcnr f M S Ml It
lOtlll Si 9161 Carboadaai T 96 It 64 166

WUtefrtdgf
S'SSSa9S ittl6 treosi JlayfltM n

8 66111 9SI 9 061

!! II It 66. Archibald
9 46tlll 164 Wlstpn

11 11 6601 Pevkvuit ....
its HOfl Olyphaat 10414

11 ow 841 Dickson 1 on
sn OK 620 Throop T 66 1 10 410
160 ion 8M Provide noe I0M 11'
fl IffplOBTl 113 Park Piae oosni
Its 10 9 60 soraatoa 60S IN 499
r 91 14 Hi a Leave ArTtTtU IP

All tralas r dally exoept Btt-d- ay.

rMgBiflts taat tnuwseasigaal tsT4
sogers.
recurs rates via Ontario a Westers before

purohaslng ticket aad sars saoaey. Day t--4hlhgtliprssstota West .

T, rutcroft, stv, FM6, iKtmnSrK ,
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